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ABSTRACT 

Finnnciril rcsource necdcd for sustainahlc rural drinking waler is 

estinlaled from cxpcndiiurc data Ibr nI1 srnles in India. Thc estinlirtes 

show that uscr I'inancing hccomes essential Ibr susrainahility of rhc 

sy qtcrn. Since uscr linancing :~R'ccts wcakcr sections advcrscly, a subsidy 

from consunlcrs ahove povcrly linc to those bclow is incorporated in the 

tariff dcsien along the Faul hi~hecia~~ principles. The rate so arrival at, 

indicates that puhlic subsidy is  still necclcd for some states with high 

cost of pmvisian due to their hydro-geological and topogrnphicai 

candirions andlor cost ind'ticicncy. Analysis of  institution!, hiiscd on 

cnoperativc action anlong users supgcsts lhar they have scveral 

aclv~ntagcs over thc othcr polar allcrnatives, sratc owncrqhip and 

privnrisatiorl, in providing pclt;thle water. Participnlory manugcmcnt 

inhercnt in such ina~ilulions also enablcs rhc gcrvcnlmen! ro change its 

role t'rtlin pruvidcr to facilitaror. 

Key words : sustainahilily, uscl. financing. cmss subsidy. stand alone 

cost, replaccmcnt cost, operations & maintenance cost, 

tariff' ratc, insti~utions. 
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Introduction 

User financing, contribution by users in cash or in kind 

individually or as a group to the capital andlor recurring cost, in the 

provision of basic services has been suggested as a source of raising 

resources to meet the increasing shortfall in the budgetary transfers to 

the sector in the developing countries'. Several other reasons are also 

given for such a policy change. Most important among them are: (a) 

efficiency; (b) equity; and (c) sustainabili ty. The increase in efficiency, 

it is argued, comes from both sidcs of supply and demand. User fee 

imposed for a hitherto free good restricts over-exploitation of the 

resources and thereby enhances demand side efficiency. Supply side 

efficiency is attributed to the probable quality and quantity improvements 

arising out of accountabili ty on the part of the prnviders. Equity argument 

is centered around increased availability of services with better quality 

at a subsidised rate for users bclonging 10 the group exempted from cost 

recovety. Sustainability is attributed to better maintenance and timely 

replacment/augmentation of existing systems using resources generated 

from user charges. International evidetlce on the validity of these 

hypotheses is very weak at Ieast for baric services espccially water supply 

' Basic services include health, education, drinking water, nurrition, etc 



and saniturioa'. The casc or rural water supply is even wcakcr mainly 

duc 10 ~ h c  dearth ol' theoretical and empirical rcxcarch on lhese aspecls. 

Thiq paper inakes an efli,rr lo link thc urgcnl eced tbr uscr tjnancing 

with sustainability of ruri~l water $upply in India'. Iu  order ro achievc 

Ibis. one should also evaluate ~ h c  appropriate institutional arrdngemcnts 

othcr than Ihc present state provision, the relevance of  which is a l ~ o  

The outlinc of the p a p  is as follows. Scction I dclincs suslainahle 

devclopmcnt and cstimntev ils iinancial burden on states and hauseholds 

for rural drinking wnter supply. Scction 2 designs a tariI'fratc with crow- 

suhsidy between uscrs above and helow pvel.ty line. A nmthodolopy i s  

also developed to esticnatc rates separately for piped water supply and 

hand puinps in order to avoid c>vcrcharging !he uscrs of hand pumps. 

Scct ion 3 reviews alternative insti~utions Tor making lhc sector linancinlly 

viable and sustainable. Thc last sccrion provides thc wmmary :111d 

conclusions. 

1. I Sustainable devcioprncnt 

The concepr of sustainabi tiry in cconomic devclopn~cn t has been 

discussed and debated in the contcxt of  inla-gencralional equity. But 

its relcvancc to water rcsourccs devclopmcn~, cspcciall y For drinking 

wales, i s  increasingly gathering rr~utnei~~un~ lhmughout [he world. An 

influential work in this context is hy Seragcldin on wntcr supply, sanita~ion 

! Scc Kcddy (1996). ror an exccllcnl survcy. 

' The issue has hccn crnphatically ulgued from 11 ylobal pcr~peclive hy Scrageldin 

t 1994. 19951. 



and environmental sustainahility published in the series on Direclion of 

Development by the World Bank". The main rocus of this study was on 

financing challenges facing the scctor globally Tor achieving sustainable 

and environmentally sensitive use of water resources. This challenge, 

he argues. has two irnporlanl componcnls: (i) Providing water supply 

and sanitation to the millions of families yet to be served with thc facility; 

and (ii) Maintaining the quality and quantity or the scrvices already 

provided. The financial burdcn of the first task is easy lo asscss while 

that of the second is curnhcrsomc. unIcss a measurable vcrsion of 

sustainability incorporating quality is identified. Since quality in thc 

context of environn~ental sustuinslbility is an inuactablc problem from 

rhe empirical point or view, ir is not considercd fur the presenl analysis. 

Sustainability li~erally nleans 'keep going or maintain'. Several 

definitions have been given in rhc literalure hy dcvcloprnent economists. 

Among them, the Hicks-Page-Hnrtwick-Solow (HPHS) version seems 

to be more appropriate for measurement. Mnrc spccilically, sustainahlc 

developmenl occurs it rcnl consurnptiun remains conslant thmugh ~ i m c  

while keeping capital stock intact'. Capi~al stock rcmains in tact only if i t 

is replaced when its life expires. For this pt~rpcm. a rcplacc~nent value 

need to be collected regularly. Even if '  capilal is replaced, ~ h c  i+eal 

consumption may go down unlcss additional finances arc raised lor 

operation and maintenance of [he system. This cxplicilly csrahlishes the 

telationship between physical and financial sustainahility as discusscd 

by Semgeldin in the cantcxt of 'new agcnda' Fdcing the seclor. Now let 

us examine this linkage empirically tc) nicusure its hurdcn on households 

andlor the governmen I .  





the present contcxt, i t  consists of  assets created for piped waler and hand 

pump. The measurement of capita1 stock in a piped system, unlike hand 

pumps, varies substantially due lo variations in inlakc system, raw warer 

conveyance, treatment plant and distribution networks resulting from 

hydmgeological conditions. Neither the values of these assets nor their 

age strucmre are availahlc systernaticalIy andlor on a comparable basis 

for the sector. Only aggrcga~e expditures, that too from 1977 onwards, 

are available for the above cs~imation. In principle, the capital 

expenditure on piped water supply can be obtained as a residual from 

the aggregate i f  time series data on hand pumps are known. 

Unfortunately, this information is available only for selected years and 

hence even the residual method cannot t~ applied. As a result of severe 

restriclions on data, the following metfiwlology is used For obtaining the 

capital stock of the aggregate sector. 

13 Aggregate sector 

Gross capital stock in any year is qua1 to the cumulaiive investment 

in previous years, adjusted for price change plus currenl capilal addition. 

But, for its calculation, only annual expenditures since 1977198 arc 

available from Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission (hereaficr 

Mission)$. The Mission provides thcm on two different heads: ( i )  

Accelerated Rural Water Supply Programme (ARWSP); and ( i i )  

Minimum Needs ProgrammeY (MNP). According to the Mission, only a 

ponion is spent on reproducible capital. More specifically, about 90% 

of ARWSP and 60% of MNP expenditures contribute to the capital 

' The initsion, m agency conslituled by the Govwnrvcnt of India, is responsible Tw tht 

pmvision of pubtic dnnking water in mnl India. 

' ARWS we progmmmes with I OW& grant-in-aid from Government of India to provide 

drinking water nt the rate of 40 lit= pcr capita per day. MNP refers lo tke states' own 

rtsollrces of h w c d  funds. 



formation in the sector"'. Using these proportions, the total capital 

expendimre is estimated for each year. Thc annual expenditure is then 

adjusred for pricc change with appropriale price index1'. Thc cumulated 

expenditure in constant prices is taken as capital stock. In order to 

estitnate the annual rccavcry for replacement, we need life of the system. 

This is taken as 15 years as suggesled by the Mission. Hence capital 

expenditures starting from 1980/198 1 alone are considered and rhe period 

of analysis is restricted to 1980181 - 1994/95. During this period, 

replacement cost in year t' (R,) i s  caIculaled using the following forn~ula: 

whcrc A,., = T,-,/15, I[., i s  [he capital expenditure in year t-i. In an 

inf ationary world, annuity does not remain uniform throughout the life 

of the system. For inslance, the annuily in 1994195 arising from 19XO/ 

X I  cxpcnditurc is lowcr in value due to inllatiun during the fourteen 

years. Thcrei'ore annuily from di ri'erent years of capital expenditure 

nccds to bc ndjucled for inflation to keep i t  uni form.  Hcnce total 

replaccmcnt i n  year 1994/95 is thc sum of  inilalion adjusted annuities 

asislng l-1 om 1980/8 1 onwards. Since there exists scvcrc dcarlh or time 

scrics data on 0 & M, i l  is taken as 6% of the culnulated capital 

expenditure as suggcstcd by thc Mission". The results are reported in 

Tahlc I .  

- 
'" Thc remaining is ncc-ollntrd either a< opcriltional cxpcllscc oi'af eslahlishn~nl char~es. 

' I  For ccost~.uction ol'pticc indcx, see Pushpangadan ; ~ n d  Mu]-ug;~n (1905) 

'! T h i ~  i s  thc slandanl 1-alio used by the Mission for allocation of funds for 0 Rr M 



Table 1. Cost estimate for sustainability in rural water supply, 

1994195. 

Sta~flnion 

Territories r- Capilal ctlsl 0 k hf cna 
capital c c ~ l  

(Rupws) ' 

Rcplxcmn~ 
cost 

(Rs. cmrcs) 
(Rs, cror-es) ' (Rs. cmrcs) 

Goa. Damn & Diu F 

K;~maraka 

Madhp Pndcsh 

Manipur 

Mizaram 

h'agaland 



R 

Table I. (Contd .... ) 

Note: ' Cu~nulalive capital expcndilure fmm 1980/8 1 .  

UTs ' 

All India 

' Capital cost -. population covered. 
' Includes Andaman & Nicohar islands, Chandigargh, Dadra 
and Nrtgar Haveli, Delhi, Lakshadweep and Pondfchcrry. 

Sourcc: Goventment of lrrdia 11 9961. 

The lablc shows that financial resources needed for keping capital 

stock constant al the aggregate, come to the tune of Rs. 101 9 crores. I n  

the same year. O&M need for the sector is Rs. 549 crores. The capital 

expenditure p r  person for provision of drinking water a1 the national 

lcvel is Rs. 190.4 which varies from as low as Rs. 68.8 in Biher and as 

high as Rs. 2260.0 in Sikkim. It  is to bc noted that thc per capita cost is 

lowest among the states which predominantly explni t ground water. Hilly 

regions likc Sikkin~, Mizoram, Nagaland. Manipur and Arunachal 

Pradesh havc the highcst per capita investment which could he attributed 

I0 93 

1019.42 

to different lechnology or inefficiency in production. Analysis of the 

factors affecting inter-state variations in capital cost cannot be undertaken 

W+65 

9 156.23 

at the moment due to non-availability of information. The estimates 
reported here have a bias due to the assumplion of uniform life fm both 

3.M 

M9.37 

1752.93 

190.35 



the systems. piped system and hand pump as demonstrated by the 

numerical example given in appendix B. 

Table B 1 in appendix B shows that the assurnprion of uniform 

life makes the recoverable amount lower during the firs1 Len years and 

higher during the remaining five years of the system. I t  is also observed 

thal the hand pump scctor i s  charged cven after the cxpiry of i t s  life. If 

the rate of recovery i s  same for b t h  systems during the fifieen years. 

hand pump sector subsidises the piped secter when the expenditure in a 

year is more than fjfty percent on thc piped sector and vice versa if the 

expenditure is more than f fty prcent on the hand pump sector. 

As a resujt, any rate based on the a h v e  estimates in Table I is 

likely to have a bias depending on the composition of the systems. 

Therefore we have to cstimatc the rate for one of  lhe systems 

independently so that thc other can bc dcductcd from the aggregate. For 

this purpose, hand pump sector is sclccled mainly due to the availability 

of cross-section data. Th is  is altemptcd in lhc nex! seclian. 

1.4 Hand pump sector 

Latest slate-wisc dam on hand punips (hps) are available for thc 

pied 1993- 1995. The age composition of the pumps is unknown; hence 

no adjustment has been made for hand purlips which have already crosscd 

their life span. Out oTa total number of 18.8 Iakh hand pumps in 1993  

95, only ninety percent ( 16.9 Iakhs) arc working. This would mean that 

the rate of source becoming defunct is ahout E 08 pcr annurn due to 

various reasons. For arriving at rhc rate structun: needed for a suslainable 

hand pump sector, informat ion on life of the system, population covcrcd 

per hand pump, capital cost and cxpenscs on 0 & M are required. Thc 

Mission suggests rhar [he l i fe  be taken as tcn years; covcragc 

approximiltcly 250 persons p r  hand pu tnp; average cost oFa hand pump 



nhout Rs. 15(MX): anrl expcnscs on 0 B M ithout 6% of the capital cost, 

i-e.. Rs. 9M. Using this inrormat ion, Ihe financial resijurce necdcd for 

suslainuhility of t l ~ c  system is ch~imated for 199.7195, and the rcsults are 

givcn in Table 2. 

Tahle 2. Cast estimate for sustainahility in hand pump sector, 1993-95. 

StatcNnion 
Tcrri trjries 

And hra Pradesti 

Arunachal Pradesli 

Aswm 

U i hrtr 

Goa, Damnn B Diu 

Gi~jarat 

Nuinher of 
working hps 

186493 

20 

I WM50 

606584 

597 

54644 

Replacerncn~ 
co\t (Rs. lakhs) 

2797.40 

0.30 

150 .75  

909X.7h 

X.96 

X l9.h6 
.-A 

0 & M cost 
(Rs. litkhs) ! 

1678.44 

0. I R 

9 0 0  

5459.26 
- 

5.37 

48 1.80 



Notc: ' Rcp1;lccmcrlt cost = Total numbcr of working hps x 15(K). 
0 & M cast = Toizll mrnhcr of  working hps x 900. 
' No hand pumps. 
'' Includes At~damru~ & Nicohor islartds. Chandigiagh, Dadra 
and Nngar Haveli. Dclhi, I.akshrldwccp and Pondichcrry. 

Utter Pradesh 

West Bengal 

UTs 

All India 

Table 2 suggcsu that the hand puiiip sccror i tsell warrants Ks. 254.1 

crores for replace~ncnt and Rs. 152.5 ororcs for 0 Kc M at lhc nalional 

level. Obviously t hc intcr-sra~c variation is explained by tllc 

predominance of  hand pumps in thc sespcc~i~c slalcc. Lci us cxaminc 

the linancial implications of 1 hc ahovc ~ w o  tahlcs Tor sustainahility. 

373056 

120350 

1x98 

1094042 

5010.84 

1806.75 

28.46 

254 10.62 

3366.5 1 

l OX4.05 

1 7.08 

15246.37 



1.5 Implications for financing sustaina bility 

Fram Tablc 1. [he tinancial rcsourcc needed for keeping capital 

simk constant at the aggregate is about Rs. 1 O 19 crores in 1994195. This 

is about 64% of Rs. 1957 cmrcs. the total expendilure on ARWSP and 

MNP for 1994195. Similarly. the 0 & M cotllcs to about 34% of the 

above budger in rhe sector inr the  samc year. If the priority is 

suslainabilily or lhc syslem, the expenditure Tor the year 1994195 is just 

adequarc to meet replacement and 0 & M, Icaving very tit~je for additional 

coveragc o~ ldor  quality impruvc~nent. But ;~c!uaI expenditures of the 

states reveal [he olher way around: i r  goes mainly to additional coverage 

leaving very little for rnainlenance andlor rcplacerncnt. Arecent sample 

study in Kcrala shows that repair and maintcnaucc as pcrceuiage of total 

direct cost has decreased Irom 1 1.3 percent in 1987/8X to 2.K percent in 

1990/91. This shows Inw priority in the allocil~ion of funds for 

wainlcnance of the systelrt resulting in cost escalation and shortening 

lhe li l'e of the systcln. Probably this could tic  he reason !'or very high 

fiiilurc rates of systems. Therc exists somc cvidcncc to support this 

hyporhesis. For example, All India dara colleclcd t l u r i n ~  thc period 1993- 

95 hy thc Mission irldicates [hat only 90 pcrcent of hand purnps arc in 

working contlition. S11nil;lr estimates for pi@ waler supply are not 

availahlc Lor India but exiat ibr thc stale of Kcrala. A recent study 

indicates ~he t  thc Failul-c ~atc ("Unsalisfaclory Schemes") in Kerala is 

about 25% for schemes commissioned after thc l'ol.lnalion of the State 

Water Autho~.i~y" in 1984. 

This brings us to thc conclusion t h a ~  rural water supply is 

unsusrainable cvcn i f  narrowly dclined. Hencc sustainahiliry of the 

system with increase in L'OVL'I;~~C and qua1 ity sctviccs beuon~es extremely 

: ' see h i c c  Waterhotisc (1'194). Vol. 7. p. 18 For thee c ' r t i i i ~ : ~ ~ ~ .  



difficult unless additional resources are gcnera~cd either from within the 

sector or from budgelary transfers. The latter is very untikel y, considering 

thecompeting demands from other scctors, leaving user financing as the 

only option. This hrings us to the importance OF user financing which is 

currently endorsed for the sector globally". The discussions so Far, 

indicate only the financial burden of sustainability on the states but not 

on the users. This aspcct is examined in thc next section. 

2.1 User financing 

No cvidcnce exists in India on the impact of user financing on 

rural water supply, although thcrc arc a l'cw sludics on willin, V~CSS to 

paydr. These studies are only rcHections of  lhc n~ess i ty  ol* but not the 

ability to pay for this basic good. Howevan cross-country evidcncc of 

user fees in the provision of health services indicates that it reduccs the 

rate of utilisatian among poorer and socially weaker sections'" Since 

water is essential for existence, one would expect thc following ctf'ecl. 

Due to price ineladcity, increasc in pricc results in the reduction of 

consumption of other basic goods. If  not, they substitute unprotected 

sources for drinking. Both reduce the we1 hre of the poorer households. 

Since there exists hardly any cvidcnce on thc likety impact of  he user 

rates on poorer households, thcy should he excluded, at least in the 

beginning, frum such tariff on wclfarc as well as on equity grounds. 

Furthermore, charging the poorcr sections Tor basic goods like water is 

not a politically t'easi hie pmposi tion. This problem can bc circumvcntcd 

" SBC World Dcvelop~~lcnl Kcpn ( 1904) and Scmgcldi~~ ( l995). 

See Reddy (1995) and Singh et.al. (1993) 

'% Reddy ( 1996) fordcrails. 



il'a tai i t t  rate hascd on suhsirly to Ihc poorer usc1.s i s  dcv~scd. The dcslgn 

o f  such d rate structllre is dis~ussed ~ C I O W .  

2.2 Cross-suhsidiscd user rates 

Thc ].jourer users can be svhsidiscd cithcr from a gcncral laxation 

Ih)m a cross-subsidy amc)iig the ai'lbrdahlc users or a comhinalion oC 

hoth. Thc wcl Farc implic;ition o f  such a t<~n:~tion or cross-suhsidy in 

diinkirlp wiiic~. i s  h;u~lly cxplorcd in thc litcrnture. lntui~ ivcly  onc would 

cxpcut tlic liittcr to incrcase well'ilrc in gencril, sincc thc tori is in rcrurn 

fclr it hct~cl-scrvicc Ibr cvcryonc. Onc rnc~llurl o fc l cv i s i~~g  such n rale i s  

l l lc l4iulh;lhcririn  aditi it ion". Thcsc sales Jiscusscrl and estimalcd 

hcl{)w. In~crcsringl y enough, thc cxan~ple used !-ly F;~ulh;ther I'or dcfi ning 

uros5-subsidy is also i'rom rlrinking water. a sirnplilied vcrsion ol' w l ~ i c h  

i s  prcscntcrl t~clow for our ~ L I I . ~ O S L ' .  

Supposc thcre arc 'n' groups ofconsumcrr to hc scrvcd in a rural 

loca~iol l ,  s;y. a vil lngc. Ttlcy can hc scrvcrl h i 1 1  a single sysrcm or frorii 

'n '  sclxir;ilc sysrcms or  'ni '  sub-.;yslums. Since thc sub-syslem \ c r v ~ s  

~nol-e [ha11 one y o u p  of consiirllers. 'm' should hc Ics.; t h i u~  ' r l ' .  1,cl 

C' (cl) t ~ c  ~ h u  COSI of l'ro\isiclrl of a singlc syflcln which p~oviiles walcr 

supl~ly for all 1t1e grc~ulls: C:(q,) he ~lic  cosl of Ilio 'i 'th sepitratc syslcln 

w1it.1-c i=I ... R : and C(r1,) is Ihc cosl ut' providing ~ h c  ' j ' t t ~  sub-group. 

j =  l ... 111. 'Thc stat~i l i iy or joiwr ;~nd scp;walc supllly ~l rponds on ~ l l e  

l'ol1nw1n.g condition: 





Statc / Union 
Territories 

Hand pump 
sector 

Aggregate scctor 

Replitccincn~ 

cosl 

2.35 

2.55 

Piped scc tor 

O&M 

coat 

1.41 

1.53 

Repl;kcemcnt cost 

suhqidy 

0 R: M vlci)rl 

subsidy 

3 41 

29.4 1 

Without 
subsidy 

Rcplnccmcn~ cost 

Without 
bubsidy 

4,jS 

44.82 

Wilh Wi~hout 
subsidy 

3,63 

&.6? 

0 & M cost 

With Wjlh 
subsidy 

5.63 

80.74 

Without 

Andhrn P ~ ~ d e c h  

Arunech;d Prildesh 

With 

1 

5 98 I 7.98 

49.17 ( 83.29 

subsidy 

2 . 0 0  

27.88 

subsidy 

3.14 

48.29 



Note: ' Includes Andaman & Nicobar islands, Chandigargh, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Delhi. Lakshadweep and Fondicherry. 
Source: G o v e m a t  of India 11 9961. 

Pushpangadan and Murugan 119951. 



AI the all India level, the n~onthly rille per household i s  Us. 7 Tor 

rcplacclncn~ ant1 Rs. 3.6 1 I,r 0 & M. in thc pipcd sector without subsidy. 

This would mean that iiRs. 1 I were collcclcd kctm the users, thc systcm 

is  sustainable. In  across-suhsrdised ratc i l  I.recomes Rs. 21 per household 

which vnrics suhstantiall y amcynng s l a m .  For examplc. linilncial burdcn 

is vcry h i ~ h  ainony thc hilly regions which nccc~\ilatct; budgetary trrlnslkr 

and/or inrroduclion of  cosl minimizing tcchnolo~y. 

Hirherto. houschuId connections arc not en visugcd Tor rural 

scliumes, xincc l hcy are ~nninly financed 1l11.ough govcrnlnerlt grants. If  

111clel.cd housc connecllons a1.c pcr~rli~ted. arl'orrlahlc class can be cross- 

subsided using ~nul l ip le toril'l'. I n  such :I situation. tlic ralc wi l l  go t ~ p  

duo to extra cost  ar~sing oil( of cxtcnsion and nugi~ien~;uion of existing 

sysrcms and t hcir rcl;ited activi~ics. Fometin~cs, h i s  can ~.csul t in a tnrii'l" 

liighcr than hlantl-alone cohi causing defection of ufli)~.d;ihle clnss oI' 

cullsumcra by lniiking tlicir nwn arr~ngcmcnts. Gr)vci.nmcnl assis~ancc 

hy way ol subsidy, cquivalen! lo rllc di lTcrcnce ke~wccn aand-alonc cost 

and thc tatill', hccomes eascntial i n  this c t ~ n ~ c x t  tor makine the systctu 

vinhlc and aus~;jihahlc. Tl ic o~her  option i s  to  a-oss-~uhsiclisc coIisunlcrs 

spiill,~l!y. say. rural and urban or by tyllc or user< yuch a% industrial and 

cr~mmerclal. Thc a ~ t p e  discussion is ba~cd on the ;bssulnptlon tha~ watcr 

is not tranqfclahll: I ' lon~ onc clnss of cnnsumcl-s to lhc olhcr. If lhic, i~ nu1 

rhc caw, a rccalc innrkcr anclges Tor w;itah l i l a k i i l ~  the conli~ion a w r y  

unst;lhle and u~lmstainslblc onc. Onu way or cl~:cl.uoming thc prr)hlem is 

10 tlovise new i r~s i~~k~t ions ro rtiannpc the rcsaii~~cc wilhoul lhcsc problcillc. 

Thc ncxt scction i s  a11 attenlpt in thif dircclion. 

institutional innuvatiuns in management. 

Drinking rvdler in ri11.;11 India is rnainl y providcd ,IS a puhl lc good. 

Thc other options oC privar iaat ion and c o l l c c ~ ~ v c  aclion havc not hccn 



explored i n  tndia hy and large. k t  us examinc [he implication of these 

options. Privatisation of  rural supply hy creating exclusive rights has 

two major undesirnhle consequcnccs as rightly pointed oul by Bardhan 

in a recent symposium on manugcment of cotnmon propcrty resources??. 

The first i s  on equity aspect, cspccially in its future proviaion. The 

expansion undcr privalr: ownership l~nlcss properly regulated wi l l  hc 

mostly directed towards r~lceting the demands ol'the al%rdublc class of  

the community. This ohviousl y crcalcs irlequaliry in its dis!rihution 

among the dilTercnk sections. Thc second probicm i s  the inability of 

property righls to intcrnalisc fuIly I he exlc~~nalilies of  the good especially 

tradeahiliiy ol'lhc right?'. TIE t radcabili~y of I he right. as pointcrl out by 

Scabrighl, di~courapes resource-speci lic investrncnt and hds vcry IitlIc 

incentive Fc>I* propcr maintcnancc of the systcm. Hencc. in ihc long run 

thc tradcabifity ahpcct in watcr supply rcsults in uasusrainahilily and 

under-investment it1 lhc sccior. Thcrcforc, pl-ivarc plrqwrly solution has 

vcry limireci applicatiorr in [his c o n l e x l  Icnvins c o l l ~ ~ t i v c  aclinn as an 

altcrnntivc. Lct us exanlinc this as survcyetl by Runge, Wadc ;ind Dnrdhan 

among O I ~ C I S ~ ~ .  

Tt~c institution hascd on collcclivc ucrioo can succccd if it satisfies 

ccrtain conditions as suggested hy Wudc2'. According to Wade. 

coope~ation has n liighcr chancc of  succcss i l '  the rcsourcc i111d its 

beneficiaricc drc clcarly idcntiliable and srilall in size. Thc public raps 

and its uscrs obviously sat isb [his condirion since Govcru~lient ol' India 

norm stipulates thal a public trip is meanl li)r cvcry 250 pas on^. Moreobcr 

- 

!! Set Rardl~ai~ ! 199.7). 

?' Scr Rarrlltan ( t99R) ;mtl Stal)tipl~t (199.1) 

'' Rungt. ( T9R I 1. Wadc ( l'l8R) ant1 Rnrdl~nn( 1993). 

!' SCC Wade ( 1988 ), clinprcr 1 1 .  



higher is the succcss rate of collective model, if thcre i s  overlapping of 

resources and uscrs. This condition is  also valid for drinking water since 

public taps ere gcncrally provided in the midst of a cluster of households. 
This ovcrlapping works as a delcmnt for free riding bcncficiaries. For 
instance, users with lower tariff may sell water lo a higher tariff group 

and make a prolit which can undcr~nine thc effectivcncss of cross- 

subsidised rates. As a result. revenuc From such systcrns will he 

inadcqualc even lo mecl operational expenses thcrchy driving it to a 

premalurc collnpsc. Under slate management, the guilty is  unlikely to 

k punished due lo ad~ni nislrali ve and 01 her coordination problems arising 

(jut of distant hurcaucracy. Whereas in a cmpcrative sclup. such resale 

market i s  very unlikely to uperatc sincc policing the system can be 

cfleclively donc by the u.wrs thcmsclvcs. The question of lradeahility 

of rights is simply not rclcvant. In addition 10 these, i t  is inkresling to 

nolc that the new institution can find solutions ra some of  the major 

problems facing thc sector. 

11 is a fact thal the sector is Facing financial crunch due to 

inadequale hudgelary provision. Undcr !he new arrangcmcnl, adequate 

resourcc can bc n~ohilised from the uscrs who nced house conneclions. 

This also paves the way for finding a solution to thc management of 0 & 

M or ncwly cornmissioncd systelns which reduces suhstant ial financial 

burden on Ihc SKI&. Another advantage is that the rolc of the state under 

the new instimiion changes from pravidcr lo that of  facilitator. 

Incidentally, caoprutives can now borrow From financial inslitutioas 

guaranteed by state or local self-govcrnrncnts and makc periodic 

rcpaymcnls by collectinp appropriate tariff from uscrs. This option makes 

ihe sector financially viable us well. A b v e  all. implementation k o m e s  

easy sincc it is a collcctive decision of heneliciaries. 

An imponant criterion for the selection of  an institution is the 

relativc transaction cosl. 11 is argued that this cost is likely to k the least 



for cooperative^^^. Howevcr there exists no data either to accept or reject 

the hypothesis. The novelty of this financial model is that the project 

can raise enough finance far its completion by combining grant, equity 

and debt. Hence a major component of cost escalation, time overrun, 

arising from inadequate funds is completely eliminated. 

There is no universal model which can be applied in  all situations. 

It varies from region to region and according lo cultural practices. Hence 

our task is to design such institutions through social experimenls. This 

is the challenge facing the sector. Hence the need of the hour i s  to 

undertake such social experiments to reach the promised Iand of health 

for all where quality water and clean environment are assured even for 

the poorest. 

Summary and conclusions 

The study makes use of a rigorous dcf nition of sustainahility in 

thecontext of economic dcvclopment toy uantify its financial inlplicalion 

on states and households. Estimates based on expendi turc data indicate 

that if the present rate of budget allocation is followed, ihe amount is 

only enough to nieel expenses on replacement of oId syslemr; and 

operation &maintenance. This points to the fact that additional coverage 

andlor quality improvement cannot be undertaken unless uscr financing 

is introduced urgently. Since user rates in basic goods like drinking 

water are likely to have a larger effcct on the welfare of the poorer 

households, tariffs are designed with subsidy for buch households. 

Poverty measure has heen used for identifying poor and affordable 

classes, in the absence of any other suitable criterion, for estimation of 

'"ee Runge (198 I ) ,  Rardhai ( 1  993) 



cross-sl~hsidy anlong heneficiarics. At the national Fevel. the nlonthly 

cross-swhsidised rale ~r household is ahout Rs. 2 1 for lull cost rccovery 

i n  thc piped sccror with substnntiar variation anlong states ranging from 

Rs. 8.70 lo Rs. 284.25. Thcsc high-cost statcs. unlcss supportcd with 

hutigctary '~r;msfers, would heco~nc unsul;tainable if escalations in cost 

arc solcly duc to hyd~.rb-pcotogicnl reasons. However, hudgclary support 

can hc reduced considerably iS~cchnological inntlvo~ions arc i n ~ d u c e d .  

Analysis, of instiiutions hascd on coolwra~ivc act ion indicalcs that they 

havo scveral advantapes ovcr stalc pnrvision or privatisarinii. This 

institulion illso n~akrs  the sector linilncinlly viahlc ant! clin~igcs Ihe rolc 

(~Tgovcrnmcnt frorn providcr tn Facilitator. Thc ~tudy  clcarly brings out 

the nccd For syslcn~nlic uollect ion anrl puhlicefion ol' data on all aspects 

of wilICI4 supply Tor firrurc rchearch. Technological innovation and 

synlhcs~s aillong various rcchniquel; arc prcrcqeisitcs Ihr cost 

effcclivcncss and susraiaahili ty. and should hc givcn aunosl priority. For 

this purposc, research and cfcvelopn~cn t ctTo1.t sho~~ld hc slrengthencd 

and rcdircutcd. 

[?his is a ~ P L ~ T C ~  I , P V S ~ I I I I  ~ f t l i ~  pilj~er ~ ? i = ~ s r ~ l f e d  it1 {he Nrrtiorrol 

.%I# i l r ~ t -  0 1 1  Mhri>r. Stllrl?ly a d  Sctt~il<rrios crr Cerlrrc! f i r  Det,elq~merit 

Sr~rrlir.~. T/~ir rn+cr~rarr fh(~~~t~~' ( t~~~ Izcld irr Jwrre. I99h ot!d irr tlre 22 WEDC 

cotrferrnrr.~, NPII, Dell~i  I z ~ l r l  i~z Sc/ltcnrbet; 1996. I? cr1.o dr-m-s hmvily 

frolrr rr tnn~tnrnl~cl~~nr S ~ I ~ ~ M ~ I T P ~ ~  I J I I  1.0.1.1 WL~OI~PI'\' IO I ~ P  ~~th-jirc~ldp or1  

R ~ i r n l  WCIIPI. SII~IIIJ n~rd Sntzitcrric~ri ro~uritz~fcci fr,r ~ h r  fonaltlc~tinn oj  

.~trcrtegie.~ rirrr-ing 11re Nitrth F ; w  Year. f'inrr b~ M i t l i . ~ t r ~  r$ H~rscrI Areas 

mrtl h l { l k O f l l ~ ~ l f ,  Cov~t~~tnrer~r of lrrrlirr. Ntnrr* i k l h i ,  The s t~~ni t~ar .~  ar the 

Ncrtiormf Irrsrit~re~for Ptrblic E'irlrrncp & Polir?; New nellri nrd the C P J I ~ ~ . ~ .  

for. Ii41ter Rrsortrces D r ~ ' ~ l o p n ~ e r r ~  l ~ t ~ r l  rWrrscr,ty~t~rertr, Crrlictrt Iruve 

e~lriclrrd rlzr o~lnlysis itr severnl w(rys. Tlrc alitlzors ~twiild like m r h n k  

H P J I ~  1'1111 N I I ~ I N I ,  U. S~trki~r U I I ~  M. Srt~g~~ptci for ~,alrtoble cunrmetlts 

~ r d  di.~t+tt.~vimz~ otr 111c e o d i ~ r  r~r.si(~tz s of tlw .st~~ly. The e~~tpiricnl 



analysis would not hove been possible vt.it11out the untiring support of 

P K Sivanandan and Jagndish Chattd~l; Rojiv Gawdhi National Dritrki~~g 

Water Missiorr, Ministry of Rural Areas urld Enlployn~cnl, Government 

of Indin. We also thar~k Sam Jose and M Rrjesh for. tlleir excellenr 

research assistajice. Of course, the limitcitiorrs ere purely ours.] 
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i )  Total cxpendi~urc fur installing a hand purnp 

ii) Life ol' hand pump 

iii) Annual amount for replmrncnl 1 I5~H)OIIOf 

iv ) Anntail arnounl for operation and n~aintcnancc 

(6%. or i~cm I) 

v )  Annual amounl Ibr sustainability ( i i i+iv)  

v1) Numlwr of uscrs pcr hand pump 

w ~ i )  Annual per capita ralc Ibr susrain;~hility 

viii) Annual per c;rpita rate for 0 & M 

Rs. 15001) 

I O years 

us. ! 500 

us. 900 

Rs. 24(N 

250 

Rs. 9.6 

Rs. 3.6 

APPENDIX B 

For undcrstsnding thc iinpact ol'thc assuinp'tinn ol'u~ii tbnn vcrsus 

nun-unilbrn~ t i  tc span II. walcr supply systems, pipccl vs hand pump. a 

nun~crical cx;ln~plc is uscd. I c t  ~ h c  rol;bl capital cxpcurtiturc in ;I ycar hc 

Rs. 10. Considcr two aacs. In  casc 1 ,  icr morc than 50 9 OC lhc 

cxpcnrlilurc lw on liipcd sectclr; and i n  casc 2 ,  Icl i t  he on hand pulnps. 

Foi convct~ience, wc ;lssu~nc thal thc cxpcnditurc 1.; in the ratio of 3: 1 

anti 1 :.3 i'nr cases I land 2 rc<pcc~ivcly. kt thc life ol'lhc pipcd y a e m  hc 

15 ycars and that of the hand pump hc I0 yearx I F  ~hc  plnpr?rlion u i  

cxpcnclirrurc is unknc~wn, we assunlu ~~nil'orm lifc S ~ ~ I I  Tor rhc syslcm 

find cnluu~a~c the ralc oi*rccovcry and ~ h c  dis~rihuiion of antounls Car the 

aggrcgarc syslem. The satile ralcs wcre calcula~cd Ibr ihc two c ~ w c s  

whcrc thc proportions arc known. Thc rcsults arc given hclow. 
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Table B1. Effect of uniform and non-unirosrn life on replaccmcnt. 

The TaWc shows rllal ~ o ~ a l  recnvcmhle expenditure in  he 1 i x t  cnsc 

is Rs. 75 and in the sccnnd casc Rh. 92.5 during thc first ten ycars (I i l'e 

of the hand pump). Undcr thc uniknn assumption, it is only Rs. 67 

during thc same pcriod. Hence, thc assumption 01' uniform lifc ntakcs 

therecovcrahleamount lower during ~ h c  f i rs t  tcn years ;und highcr during 

the remaining five years or I he sysrcm. 11 i s  atw ohsci+vcd [hat rhe hnud 

pump sector is chargcd even aftcr rhc cxpiry OF ils l i lc. 11' the ri l IC of 

recovet)l is same For both syslcn~s rturiag the 15 yaws, thc hand pump 

seczor subsidises the pipcd seclor 111 lllc lirsr case and vicc versa in rhc 

second case. 
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